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The Hon. .. J. McDermott is littlo
but he ia load. The Loaisvillo evening
papers claimed that he was not in the
race, but when the Lmllcta were counted
it was shown that he was nominated for
Congress in the 5th district, by 2,449 over
the present incamrent, lion. Asher 6.
Caruth, and 3,043.over John M. Ather-ton.w- ho

is said to bave opened his "barl."
Mr. McDermott is a young man and the
young men, who do the hallooing and
the working, together with the city ma-

chine, nominated him. Then too be is a
Catholic and they always stick together.
The nominee is far from being to honor
and to fame unknown. He is a man of
brains and brilliancy, has represented his
district in the Legislature and but don't
let it be used against him, was a niomber
of the constitutional convention. The
tug of war will come in the final strug-
gle with Col. Evans, but the democrats
bave got the votes and they will elect
their man, if they are at all worthy to
follow the lead of Jefferson and Jackson.

Tns Middlesboro News figures Col.
Adams clear out of the race, only giving
him Clinton, Russell and Pulaski, with a
majority of 800, against the Magic City
magnate's 4,400 in tho other counties if
the district. Even Casey is put down in
Colson's column. Such reckless state-
ments will not fool even the fools. Col.
Adams is as popular as any man could
be in Casey, and bis standing at home is
such as to make his friends proud o
him. We do not think they can beat
the old war horse, even with money, and
if he is not returned to Congress, the re-

publicans of the 11th will show that they
can not appreciate genuine worth and
modest merit

The Bugar planters of Louisiana have
gone over body and soul to the republi-
can party and will unite with them in
their effort to elect Congressman of that
faith in that State. The cause of their
action is the repeal by the democratic
party of the sugar bounty law. Such
men can be easily spared from the party,
which will not rob the many for thebeu-efi- t

of the few. The bounty law was a
steal from the pockets of the people pure
and simple to enrich a few hundred su-

gar planters, whose action now show
they can be bought with a price. The
democracy can not afford to pay so much
for them.

Emmett Logan is treading on danger-
ous ground when be gets after Deaba-Anybod- y

can bullrasj the old man, but if
this from tbe Times doesn't call for
blood we are mistaken in the Son of his
Pa: With the damnable iteration of a
poll-parro- t, Son Desha continues to tell a
tired public what Pa is going to do. As
everybody knows what Pa has done and
doesn't care a continental what Son says
Pa is going to do, why doesn't this per-

petual young man give his innocuous
jaw a well earned rest.

Desua Breckinridge went to George-
town to see how "pa" bad been swin-

dled there, but be found such a mob
spirit prevailing, as he excitedly tells the
Lexington Press, that he was glad to get
away with his life. He really believes
the "cowardly scamps" would bave shot
him down, had they possessed the cour-

age to do bo. We suspect that "my boy"
was worse scared than he would have
been hurt, but all the same, tbe George-
town people do not intend to submit to
any "shenanagin."

The prohibitionists as a party will nev-

er amount to a hilloi beans, but prohi.
bition itself is making rapidstrides. Near,
ly every county in Mississippi has voted
prohibition, including the county in
which the capital is, and now in Arkan-
sas 44 of the 75 counties bave gone dry
at one fell swoop. Tbe rum Beller has
got to go and the rum drinker is going
too. May they some day be only
memory. ,

We admit that we were somewhat off
in our predictions anent the Louisville
primary, but not so far off as the Times-whic- h

laughs at our miss, was in his
prognostications of tbe result before and
after the vote was taken. It still- - said
Caruth was nominated when McDer
mott bad gone in by nearly 2,500 plurali-
ty. As very falso prophets, we are both
entitled to free passage on the Salt river
raft.

It seems to be a day of little man in
Louisville. She has tbe smallest mayor
in the country and now she's going to
have the smallest Congressman. We
mean of course physically speaking.
Mentally they are giants. Mayor Tyler
has to tip-to- e to reach a glass on a bar
counter, while McDermott has to climb
up on a chair to talk with an ordinary
aized man.

Whkn people get too good for this
world thev ouaht to be translated. The
Methodists, at least some of them, seem
to have reached that state and we ex-

pect to Bee them taken to heaven like
Elijah. At the conference held in
Frankfort, Dr. Povnter, president of Scl- -

enco Hill Academy, at Shelbyville, was
held up for permitting his girls to danco.
Ho explained that it was simply a
healthful exercise without male accom-

paniment and that he could see no harm
in it, but the goody good rolled their
oyep in holy horror and Baid it muat bo
stopped instanter, forthwith, immedi
ately. They used to say it was not danc-

ing unless you crossed your feet, but
this high tribunal has decided that any
form of the amusement is as bad almost
as the unpardonable sin, if not tho sin
itself, and must not be indulged in ex-

cept at the risk of forfeiting church mem-beish- ip

here and spending the hereafter
in hades. Alas I that all of us should
strain at a camel and swallow a gnat.

In this neck of the woods tboro aro no
tears being shed over the turning down
of Congressman Caruth by tho Louis-

ville primary. We have nlways regard-
ed him as a very smooth bore and have
had no patienco with him since his ac
tion in tho surveyor's contest It would
not have been so bad if ho had chosen
some good man of the many good ones
who offered for the place, but it was ab-

solutely ridiculous to have such a "bug-wum- p"

appointed as the present incum-
bent. That very act cost him many
hundred votes, we havn't n doubt

Col. Craddock is getting bo reckless
with his money that his heirs apparent
or otherwise aro thinking of having a
committee appointed for him. He actu-
ally gave, so it is alleged, a mountain
church $1 to help buy an organ. No-

body who knows the editor of the Paris
Kentuckian believes this story, but we
are prepared tor tho most improbable
things after his paper advocated Col.
Breckinridge on one page and Owens
on the other.

Tiiere is nothing new in the Breckin-
ridge business, "Ho issued a manifesto,
in which he claimed to bave been de
frauded by illegal votes and abusing ev-

erybody and everything that had oppoe-hi- m.

The official count, he declares, wi 1

alone satisfy him of his defeat, and tl ei
ho will support the nomineo. Owens'
majority oyer rum is ami stated at over
300 and he will be declared the nominee

almost without a doubt.

A minority resolution favoring the
election of U. S. Senators by popular
vote was carried in the Ohio conven
by a vote of 407 to 32Si after a heated de
bate. This was done as a token of oppo"
stuon to senator mice, wnose name was
frequently hissed. The Senator is said
to have bought his seat and paid for it
with money gotten from the trusts, for
whoso Bakes he with Gorman, and others
betrayed the democratic party.

The New York republicans nominated
Ex-Vi- ce President Levi P. Morton for
governor, opposed free silver coinage and
found nothing in the democratic party,
except that worthy of criticism and con-

demnation. Everything that has hap-
pened, even almost to the forest fires, are
charged to the present administration,
and there is no help in thn country, un-
less it comes from the republican party.
It is very sad.

The populists can't get tho names of
their candidates printed on the official
ballots in Illinois, the law requiring that
they must caat at the previous election 2
per cent of the entire vote to enable
them to do so. But since we come to
think of it, what's tho use of putting
such a ticket out. That alleged party is
a back number and as of littlo value as
last years bird s nest.

The race betwoen Judge S. B. Toney
and Mr. O'Neal for the appellate judge-
ship was so close that a contest will re-

sult. On the face of the returns, Judge
Toney has 103 majority, but O'Neal
claims that tbe official count and correc-
tions will show his nomination. The
former seems to have the call, however,
and he will in all probability be declared
the standard bearer.

The old stagers wont know tbe next
Kentucky delegation in Congress- - Only
two, McCreary .and Montgomery, have
so far made their calling sure, and they
and Berry, of tbe Covington district,
will, with Col. Adams probably, be the
only ones left to tell tbe tale. Truly does
the Courier-Journa- l say "this is a bad
year for incumbents."

The only white republican in Ran-

dolph county, Ga., has been sent to the
lunatic asylum. A large proportion of
the colored republicans in that county
had already gone to the penitentiary.
The two places are bonnd to get over
crowded, if all who ought to be sent to
tbe one or tho other get their deserts.

Breb. Settle is nothing if not clever.
When it was reported that Breckinridge
bad won the nomination, he telegraphed
him bis compliments and assurance of
support. Afterwards Owens got on top
and he hastened to tender his good
wishes and faithful service. There are
no flies on Evan.

It is said that the republicans will
nominate George Denny for Congress
against Mr. Owens. --If they do there
will be more oratory on tap in the 7th
district Tho roaring bull of Bashan is
somewhat of a spell binder himself.
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NEWSYJjOTES.

W. J. Scanlon, tho actor, has been
adjudged insane.

J. G. Decker has beon appointed
postmaster at Clyde, Wayne county.

Breckinridge carried Bourbon by
154, Fayette by 205 and Honry by 405.

A convict at tho Je fferson ville penl
tontiary died at tho hour his sentence ex-

pired.
Tho Chineso wore routed at Ping

Yang, Corea, with 2,300 killed and 20,-00- 0

surrendered.
Gov. Flower has decided not to bo a

candidate forronomination by tho dem-

ocrats of New York.
The much-talked-- of Brewer estato of

$10,000,000 will bo divided among heirs
and tho litization Bottled.

Lord Rothschild presents each Lon-

don policeman with a pipe and an ounce
of tobacco at Christmas.

Walter and Donnison Gallem met
with death from foul air while cleaninga
well near Union, W. Va.

Three persons wore instantly killed
and three others probably fatally shock-
ed by lightning in Bath county.

John Morrow, of Dallas, Texas, kill-

ed James O'Neil because he found him
walking with his wife after dark.

Miss Sallie Young, of Mendon, O.,
was latally stung oy yenow jacxeis
while attending the burial of a relative- -

A colored gambler at the Camp-bellsvil- le

Fair has been oentended to two
years in tbe penitentiary and a One of
$500.

A. A. Robinson has declined tho
presidency of tbe A tchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad at a salary of 160,000 a
yoar.

In a naval battlo between the Chi
nese and Japanese on the Yalu, two of
the former's war ships went down and
three of the latter's.

Joseph Denunzio, tbe great Louis- -

ville fruit man, is dead. He was 52 years
old and came to this country from Sicily
25 years ago without a cent. (

Patrick O'Leary, tho husband of
Mrs. O'Leary, who owned the cow that
kicked over tho liymp that burned the
city of Chicago in 1871, is dead.

Breckinridge's friends charge fraud
in the late primary bv showing that tho
total vote at tho primary was 19,210,

while the yoto for Cleveland in 1S02 was
only 16.50S.

The populist candidate for sheriff at
Indianapolis is prevented from prosecu
ting his canvass by a 30-d- sentence to
tho workhouse for drunkenness, assault
and battery.

A two story house at South Bend,
Ind., was moved a quarter of a mile in
20 minutes by the watch. It was close
to tbe railroad track and a locomotive
was bitched to it

Grant Westerffeld, Elvira, Laurej
county, vice AttiBon Bowling, resigned,
and A. W. Jones, Klttner, Wayne coun-

ty, vice J. F. Jones, resigned, aro new
post-offi- ce changes.

The d democrats in South
Carolina denounced President Cleveland
for letting republicans remain in office
and for joining forces with the republi-
cans to demonetize silver.

At a convention of tbe domocrats of

Hart county Gen. Simon Bolivar Buck-n- er

was indorsed lor United States Sena-

tor, and the selection of Senators by tho
peoplo warmly advocated.

Twenty years ago the sovereign
grand lodge of I. O. O. F. met in Atlan
ta. Thero were then 0,000 members in
tbe South. At the Chattanooga meeting
this week nearly 50,000 are reported.

In Louisville, Mr. Pilanz is tho win-

ner in the contest for sheriff by a plu-

rality of 877, whiio Mr. Woolfolk defeats
Maj. Calloway by 491. The other candi-

dates for county offices had no opposi
tion,

The executive committee of tho
Kentucky Woman's Confederate Monu-

ment Association has decided upon a de-

sign for the monument to be erected in
Louisville October 15. It is by Miss

Enid Yandell, and its construction will
cost $12,000.

It is reported that tbe Owens forces
spent $20,000 to $25,000 in tbe race, $G,-00- 0

of it coming from Bourbon alone, and
that one lady in Lexington contributed
$500 to the fund, The Breckinridge men
are reported to have spent about $5,000.
Settle bad little or nothing.

The new Planters' House, St. Louir,
has been opened. The hotel is 10 full
stories high and is fireproof throughout,
and has 400 bedrooms, of which 350 are
front rooms. It occupies a floor area of
nearly three-quarter- s of an acre. It cost
in construction, including furnishing,
upwards of $1,000,000

Americans import from Japan about
40,000,000 pounds of tea a year and 45,

000.000 pounds from China. If the tea
market eventually becomes much dis-

turbed there will be an increase of inter-

est in tbe experiments in
South Carolina and Florida.

ABked if be would be a candidate
for Congress, Maj. McDowell said: "No,
not for a $100,000. As long as there was
a prospect oi uoi. .urecxinnuge Deing
nominated, there was a possibility of my
running, but I am out of it now and
don't want to rnn under any circumstan-

ces."
Tbe Hon. Samuel O. Nunn, an ex

member of the Kentucky Legislature,
and ty Warden of the Eddy ville

penitentiary, was shot and instantly kill-

ed at Marion by Town Marshal Lloyd.
He had been on a protracted spree and
bad threatened Lloyd for having at rest
ed bim. I cate.

John W. StebbinB, of Maryland, on
the nomination of Mr, William W. Mor-

ris, of Louisville, was elected Grand Sire
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows, in Besslon at Lookout Moun
tain Inn, Tenu. Atlantic City, N. J.,
was chosen as tho next place of meeting- -

A daring plot of five farmers resid-
ing at Memphis, Mo., to hold up and rob
the Denver and Utah express of tho At-

chison, Topeka- - and Santa Fo railroad
was frustrated near Gorin, Mo. Through
a spy the olllcialn and detectives were
informed of the plot and met tho attack
with a fusllado of bullets, which tho
bandits answered. Four have been ar-

rested; two are wounded, onn fatal 1 v.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

Harry IC, 2:lflr, la by a full blooded
Glydesdalo horse.

John Anderson sold to Johnson, of
Boyle, eight feeders at 3c.

Wheat crushed for feed at 5c per
bushel. J. II. Baughman it Co.

SoVeral varieties of nice peed wheat
for sale. J. II. Baughman tt'Co.

Sam M. Owens sold to Will Moretand
a car load of 225 pound hdgs at 6Jc.

Sixty million pounds of oleomargc- -

rine was used in tho United States latt
year.

Farrls & Whitley, of Boyle, bought
in tho Shelby City section a lot of 100
stock hogs at 5c.

The first hogBhead of tobacco of the
1S9 1 crop crop was sold on tho brents
at Louisville Wednesday.

A. Steeubergen hasthreo ears of corn
with 23 rows each on them. They are as
largo as a small sized keg.

Fifty acres of fresh grass laud for
rent, 1 miles from Hustonvillo on tho
Stanford pike. Robert Barnett.

All orders for feed muBt bo accom;
panled with the cash, if expected to bo
honored. J. II. Baughman it Co. "

Tho Kentucky Association will hold
its fall meeting at Lexington, November
12. This is to provent a clash with Oak-
ley.

It cost $1,000 to tako a"carload of
fruit from Sacramento to London two
years ago. Tho rato thio year is about
$700.

Thero wero 2,000 cattlo on the Mr,
Sterling market Monday. Good feeders
sold at 3 to 3; heifers and yearlings at 2
to 3.

It is estimated that Georgia's water-

melon shipments have brought into the
state irom nan to tnree-nuarte- rs oi a
million dollars.

Nancy Hanks is no longer queen of
tho trotting turf. Alix holds the record
now at 2:03, having gone tbe milo at
tbat on the Galeaburg, 111., track.

It. N. Wathen fc Co. bought of Joe
Phillips 57 top sugar mules at $125. Tbp
same firm his also bought several other
lots not ea good at $100. Lebanon Fal
con.

The Terra Haute Trotting Associa-
tion is $5,000 behind on its last meeting,
wnicu was me most Driiuant it nas ever
had, as far as record smashing is con-

cerned.
Mr. Joshua Brown sends us word

that we were mistaken about Mr. Carter
having anything to do with the sale of
his farm. He sold it himself direct to
Mr. Goodo.

I. Shelby Tovis eold a lot of 1,025
pound cattle at 3Jc Mr. Tovis has
bought so far about 500 barrels of coin
Ht $1.50 on the stalk and f 1.00 to $2 de-

livered in his crib.
A Nebraska man has made arrangt

ments to start a farm near Raleigh to
breed coach horees. A Pennsylvania
man has also started n farm near the
same placo for. the purpose of raising pe
cans, butternuts, filberts, etc.

A largo crowd attended A. M. Fe-land- 's

bale yesterday, but bidding was
rather slow. Farming implements sold
very low; yearling cattle brought 3 GO;

horses, mostly Texas ponies and plugs,
brought from $18 to $30; calves $15; milk
cows $20 to $40; yearling mules $31. The
sale had not been completed when our
reporter left and it was likely that it
would last till dark.

Georgetown Court. About 150 cat
tlo offered. A bunch of common, of
about 1,000 pounds, sold at 2.45; good
ones would have brought 3 cents. A
lot of fat heifers, of 1,000 pounds, sold at
2 90. Work mules, two and three years
old, brought $02 to $75 per bead; one
pair good maro mules Bold at f 145. Thir-
ty good farm Southdown sheep and six
bucks sold at $3 (Jt. Times.

Fine Livery Stable for Rent. Mr.
R. E, Coleman, who now has possession
of my livery stable, will vacate when
rented to other parties. It is one of tho
largest, handsomest and beat appointed
and best located stables in the State, and
has recently undergone extensive repairs
and additions. It has always enjoyed a
largo business. For terms and particu-
lars call on T. H. Hardin, of this place.
E. Roeser, Harrodsburg, Ky.

Will Fox sold to L. H. Hudson a
four-year-o- ld bay maro by Red Chief,
dam by Messenger Chief, for $225. Far-ri- s

& Whitley sold to T. L. & Wm. Lil- -
lard 00.900 pound cattle at 3, and to
Dick Gentry 30 averaging about 1,200 lbs.

i 4c. Same firm bought of Will Mur
phy, of Lincoln, eight 1,300-poun- d cattle
at 3? and 4; of J. O. Johnson, a bunch of
Washington county yearllngB at 2j; 17
Washington county two-year-ol- 1,100
pounds, at 3; a bunch of two year-old- s

from Lincoln and Shelby, 1,100 poundai
at 3 to 3.G0; of Tom Baughman, of Boyle,
a mixed lot of cattle 2; of Spoonamore,
of Lincoln, a bunch of long yearlings,
about 850 pounds average, at 2, Advo

A Double Sale !

At the Louisville Store last week was quite a success. People
miles around attended the sale and every one went away

loaded down with

--Bstxrestixus
for

Bought at one-ha- ll of actual value. New goods arc f piling in onus
every day, a perfect feast for the eyes of the lovcrsj of 'beauty and
style, and satisfaction the purses of those who

IiOVB ECONOMY
The stock contains all the most beautiful goods of,' recent manufac-

ture, all the proper and stylish garments for Fallland Winter wear.
In Dress Goods, Flanncls, Underwear, and Gents' Furnishing Goods
our line is complete. A bigjlinc of

CXOTHISTG- -

Just received and the prices marked extremely low. ki

SHOE STOCK
Wc can furnish you with most any style and pricc;shoc

Don't fcrgct to look at outline of

TRUNKS, VALISES,
And Telescopes.

LOUISVILLE : STORE,
STAWTOHD, ST.,

A. URBANSKYI& CO., J

D. Manager.

Of Zinc and CanvassJCovercd Round and Square Top

TRUNKS
' VALISES

And Bags.

H. J. McROBERTS.
We are receiving a full line of

Stoves, Stoveboards, Coal Hods,

Come
Zincs, Pokers, Tongs, &c.

in and See
Can sell them at prices never brforc
ownfpipe and can fit any stove.

Proprietor
RANEY,

known. makcall

W. H. WEAKEN & CO.

--MY STOCK OF--

FINE PAPERS,
Tablets, &c, is very large and

Call and Sec Us.

B,

Wc

Parlor Lamps in great variety. Handsomest line
Stanford. We also lead in

Call and See a Beautiful Line.

our

you want.

T.

Them,
of our

-

ever to
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SCHOOL BOOKS.
Our Prices Can Not Be Duplicated.

Druggist

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.

Queensware,
brought

Glassware, &c.
PARRIS HARDIN.
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